Sham drinking in rats: osmotic and volumetric manipulations.
Male rats, fitted with indwelling gastric fistulas, were tested with either a closed fistula (normal drinking) or an open fistula (sham drinking) following either intracellular dehydration (with NaCl), extracellular dehydration (with PEG), or the combination of the two stimuli. In normal drinking tests, the combined stimulus induced an intake of water that was the sum of the individual effects. In sham-drinking tests, both NaCl- and PEG-treated rats drank up to twice that of their normal drinking counterparts, but those given NaCl + PEG showed no such increase. Various body fluid measurements confirmed the persistence of the respective dehydration states at the end of sham-drinking sessions. The relatively poor or absent sham drinks after these stimuli are contrasted with vigorous sham drinking following fluid deprivation. In a second experiment, sham drinking following NaCl injections did not improve with repeated testing, but intake after intravenous infusion of NaCl did show some increase but was still modest and slow compared with that after fluid deprivation.